FRESH
Breath Spray & Tooth Powder
Now you can have a fresh, kissable mouth without fluoride, chemicals, artificial flavorings, artificial sweeteners, and
alcohol. Fresh Breath Spray & Tooth Powder refresh and clean with powerful natural ingredients including pure
essential oils and healing herbs.*

Breath Spray

Tooth Powder

Fresh breath. Clean ingredients.

Fresh mouth. Clean ingredients.

Fresh Breath Spray is a natural blend of coconut oil, healthy
MCTs, and therapeutic essential oils designed to fight bad
breath. Without artificial ingredients or harsh alcohol. Pair
with Fresh Tooth Powder for a totally clean, completely
kissable mouth!*

Fresh Tooth Powder refreshes and cleans your whole mouth
with powerful Calcium Bentonite Clay, Pink Himalayan Salt,
pure essential oils, and healing herbs. After brushing with
Fresh Tooth Powder, use Fresh Breath Spray for a totally
clean, completely kissable mouth!*

The essential oils in Fresh Breath Spray have powerful
antimicrobial, antiseptic, and anti-inflammatory abilities.
They can rapidly destroy many types of bacteria, viruses, and
even drug-resistant fungi.*

The Bentonite Clay and Pink Himalayan salt in Fresh Tooth
Powder to assist in removing bacteria from the teeth and
gums, which helps in preventing the buildup of plaque and
tartar. They may also assist with re-mineralization of teeth.*

In addition to the oral health benefits, the MCTs (mediumchain triglycerides) assist with ketone production, gut health,
brain function, weight loss, lowering cholesterol, improving
insulin sensitivity, and more.*

Peppermint oil has been shown to be more effective
in reducing cavities than many of the active chemical
ingredients used in commercial mouthwashes, and it gives
Fresh Tooth Powder a natural, refreshing zing.*

Suggested Use

Suggested Use

Shake well. Spray twice in the mouth, swish and swallow. Use
as needed.*

Wet toothbrush. Dip in powder and brush as you normally
would. Rinse. Follow with Fresh Breath Spray for an extra
clean mouth.*

Breath Spray Ingredients

Tooth Powder Ingredients

Cocos nucifera (Fractionated Coconut Oil), Medium-Chain
Triglycerides, Thymus vulgaris ct. thymol (Thyme ct. thymol),
Eugenia caryophyllata (Clove Bud), Cinnamomum zeylanicum
(Cinnamon Bark)

Extra Fine Montmorillonite (Bentonite) Clay, Extra Fine Pink Halite
(Pink Himalayan Salt), Eugenia caryophyllata (Clove Bud)
Essential Oil, Cinnamomum zeylanicum (Cinnamon) Essential
Oil, Thinopyrum intermedium (Wheatgrass) Juice Powder, Mentha
spicata (Spearmint) Essential Oil, Citrus sinensis (Sweet Orange)
Essential Oil, Mentha piperita (Peppermint) Essential Oil, Citrus
paradisi (Pink Grapefruit) Essential Oil

Benefits
• Whitens teeth*
• Freshens breath*
• All natural*

• No fluoride*
• No SLS*
• No alcohol*

The information in this document has not been evaluated by the FDA and is not intended to
treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any disease. This information is not intended as a substitute
for the advice or medical care of a qualified healthcare professional and you should seek the
advice of your healthcare professional before undertaking any dietary or lifestyle changes.
This information is provided for educational purposes only.
*
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